
MAIN POINT: 
 God equips His 

people with gifts to 
be used for His glory 

and for their good.

UNIT 9   |   SESSION 2

THE WISDOM OF A DELIVERER
Judges 4:4-7,14-16; 5:1-5,9-11 

HIS STORY

• What limits or conditions do we tend to put on our obedience to God? 
Why?

• When has God laid out a clear plan for you to follow? How did you 
respond?

• How do you typically respond when you are facing what seem to be 
impossible odds?

• What situations are you facing today that might make you fearful? What 
does your first step of faith look like?

• How does knowing that God is with you help you remain faithful to Him?

Essential Doctrine

Faith  |  Biblical faith is the resting, or trusting, in Christ alone for salvation (John 3:16-21). More 
than being simply a mental agreement of historical facts, genuine faith begins with a recognition and 
confession of the truth of the gospel (1 John 4:13-16), followed by a receiving of Christ as Lord and 
Savior of one’s life (John 1:10-13). Biblical faith is not blind faith, for it rests on the historical life, 
death, and resurrection of Christ.

FOR STUDENTS



Christ Connection

Deborah was the chosen leader of God who ruled with wisdom to rescue her people. Her life 
points forward to Jesus Christ, the Wonderful Counselor whose kingdom is marked by justice and 
righteousness. 

OUR MISSION

HEAD

• Why is it important to remember that victory belongs to God when the 
odds are stacked against us?

• How do we tend to look at the “odds” of victory in the battles we face?

HEART

• What does the song of Deborah and Barak teach us about worshiping God 
through song today?

• Where and how can you praise God this week in your normal rhythm of 
life?

HANDS 

• In verses 14-16, what did Deborah do for Barak? How can this be a 
powerful weapon used in the service of others?

• What can we do to better encourage one another toward deeper 
dependence on God and faithfulness to Him?


